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Hey you, what you wanna do ?
Open your mind to the beat now groove
Hey you, what you wanna do ?
Open your mind to the flow
(TC : Check It Out)
Ooh ooh oh open up your mind and go
Don't let it get into you
(TC : Hey you what you gonna do ?)
Ooh ooh oh open up your mind and flow
And let it get into you
(TC : Hey you what you gonna do ?)

Open your mind, I know you want me
Come into my .......... me so honey
Toni, tell me ride your poney
Let me be your tender ........
To another world yes I will take you there
Open up your eyes, your mind
And don't say mama's right here, mama's right there
Everywhere you look your mama's right here
Ya Ya Ya
Baby baby
You drive me crazy
All you got to do is call me Daisy
Open up your mind, your heart
Don't give sorrow
Tell me, tell me now
And not tomorrow

I really wanna know if your love is true
Because when you look for love and it will never find
you

You got to take it slow my mama told me
Till I'm gonna do what I do
Let nobody take and hold me
Voo-doo I wanna get into you
Instead I just pursue you
I wanna do you ....... down your hear
On the way to Bali
The ....... and the glamour doesn't mean
I'm never .......
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Catch me
Open up your mind and make my life complete
Get your wears out of the heat, free
Now open up, open up, open up your mind
And let me, let me, let me, let me, let me come inside

Open your mind and let it flow
It's a party so let's go
Baby fell the groove inside
Open your mind and let it go
It's a party so don't go
Baby fell the groove inside
Ooh ooh ooh ooh
Open up your mind and go
Don't let it get into you
(TC : Clap your hands to the beat, yo)
(TC : Clap your hands and then move your feet)
Hey you, what you wanna do ?
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